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AMS Payroll is a full featured after-the-fact/live payroll program that prepares the
state wage forms for ALL states including DC and PR. Most state forms can be printed
using the Software Generated Forms option. AMS Payroll tracks deposits and
liabilities, prints checks and supports tax deferred plans.

Optionally, AMS Payroll calculates taxes and has many other features. Data can be
imported from Excel, Quicken, QuickBooks, QuickPay, Peachtree, text �les and most
competitors. Quarterly Magnetic Filing for several states is built into AMS Payroll.
Two E-File options are available: E-File Direct creates a �le that can be uploaded to
the IRS and the SSA via the Internet.

E-File Services �les data via a third-party and can also outsource your year-end
printing and mailing of recipient copies. Customer Support is available Monday
through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. CT. In January hours are extended to 7 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. CT. Download a FREE DEMO from our website!

CPA Practice Advisor is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy
(NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE
Sponsors.
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